
To determine their preferences, growers were asked to identify
their top three cultivars in five coloror bract-type categories - red,
white, or pink/salmon bract color, or marble, or jingle-bells bract-
types. From this information the average rating (between 1and 3)
and the percentage of growers that selected a cultivar as a top
choice were calculated for each cultivar. The weighted average rat
ingwas calculated by dividing the average rating by the fraction of
growers that selected a cultivar in their top three. For example, sup
pose the average rating for both cultivar A and cultivar B was 1,but
8outof 10 growers named cultivar Aasa top choice and only 2out
of 10 named cultivar Bas a topchoice. Theweighted average rating
for cultivar Awould be 1/0.8 or 1.25 and theweighted average rating
for cultivar B would be 1/0.2or 5.

Table 1: The top cultivars in five different color categories asselected by growers in 1997.
The ranking for cultivars selected bygrowers is contrasted with the howthese cultivars
were ranked based on consumer evaluations conducted in 1996.

Consumer

Grower preference: 1997

Cultivar

Percent rating
in top three

Weighted
average rating
(IBest)

Red bract-colored poinsettias
Nutcracker red 47.8 2.9
Freedom red 33.3 4.7
Peterstarred 38.1 5.6
Red Success 33.3 6.0
Picacho 33.3 7.3

White bract-colored poinsettias
Pearl 81.0 2.0
Whitestar 71.4 , 2.8
Peterstar White 57.1 ' 3.1
Nutcracker White 28.6 7.6

Marble bract<olored poinsettias
Marblestar 71.4 1.6
Peterstar Marble 57.1 2.8
Freedom Marble 19.0 10.5

Pink & Salmon bract-colored poinsettias
Maren 71.4 2.6
Nutcracker Pink 42.9 3.1
Flirt 47.6 4.2
Peterstar Pink 42.9 5.2

Jingle-bell bract-type poinsettias
Jingle Bells 3 66.7 2.3
Candy Cane 66.7 2.5
Monet 52.4 4.0
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Tips on Growing
Mixed Hanging Baskets

Leanne Pundt
Extension Educator, Commercial Horticulture

M ixed hanging baskets and
planters are becoming increas

ing popular with customers whoare looking for something unique
and different. Mixed planters can provide instant color to a patio
ordeck. Many greenhouse growers have noted that sales ofhang
ing baskets are increasing morethanbedding plant flats. More
growers in Connecticut are adding mixed containers to their prod
uct line. The following article highlights somesuggestions present
ed at the Winter Meetingof the Connecticut Greenhouse Growers
Association.

Cultural Considerations

Choose plants that have similar temperature, light and watering
requirements. Combination planters can be started by using either
plugs orfour-inch pots. Some oftheadvantages ofusing plugs
include: reduced labor costs and a more natural blending together
ofthe plants as they grow in theplanter. Some ofthedisadvantages
ofthis method include: increased use ofgrowing space and alonger
finishing time.

Starting the planters with four-inch pots alsooffersseveral
advantages. There isamore efficient use ofgrowing space during
primespring production. Fewer plugs are needed for the finished
product. As a grower, it is easier to experiment with different com
binations starting with larger plants. You can alsouse "leftover"
plants to make combination planters. However, at the time of mar
keting, the planter may have amore clustered appearance which
may not be as attractive to customers.

Use a peat perlite mix with good drainage that has performed
well for you in the past. Consider using awetting agent for those
plants that will need alot ofwater or when using speciality baskets
(such as moss or coco fiber) that tend todry out. A200-250 ppm
constant feed will work for most planters unless veryheavy feeders
such as superpetunias are included in your design. Some plants
suchas scaevola andsuperpetunia will alsobenefit from the addi
tion of chelated iron.
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Design Considerations

Effective use of color is key to makingpleasing combinations.
Use either contrasting color combinations such as yellow and
orange with blue and purple or use similar shades and tones of a
particular color. Add trailing foliage plants at the edge of the basket
with upright plants in the center. Add mounding type cultivars of
intermediate height to avoid gaps in the center of the planter.
Experiment with different combinations on a small scale to learn
what what your customers want. Some of the combinations that
have been popular recently focused on a purple and pink theme, for
example, verbenas with licorice plants and scaevola.

Some Ideas on Twelve-Inch Combination Planters

Blue Theme

Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells® 'TrailingBlue'
Scaevola aemula 'New Wonder'
Toreniahybrid 'Summer Wave®'
Anagallismonelli FlaxleafPimpernel

Red Theme

Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells®'Cherry Pink'
Verbena hybrid Temari® 'Bright Red'
Red New Guinea Impatiens
Red Geraniums

Pink Theme

Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells® 'Trailing Pink'
Verbena hybridTemari® 'Bright Pink'
Verbena hybridTapien™ 'Pink'
Petunia axillaris hybrid Surfinia® 'Pink Vein'

Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells®Trailing Pink'
Verbena hybridTapien™ 'Lavender'
Verbena hybrid Temari® 'Bright Pink'
Petuniaaxillaris hybrid Surfinia® 'Brilliant Mini Pink'

Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells®Trailing Pink'
Verbena hybridTemari® 'Bright Pink'
Pink Geraniums

Pink New Guinea Impatiens

Purple Theme
Verbena hybridTapien™ 'Blue'
Verbena hybridTemari® 'Violet'
Petuniaaxillaris hybrid Supertunia™ 'Sun Striker'
Petuniaaxillaris hybrid Supertunia™ 'Sun Wine'
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The section on biological control includes both insect and mite
natural enemies, biopesticides and fungal antagonists. The impor
tance ofplanning a biological control program is emphasized as well
as how to evaluate itseffectiveness. Growers will find the practical
suggestions on starting biological control on a small scale, determin
ingwhether pesticide residues may have an impact on the natural
enemies, selecting natural enemies for specific pests, and evaluating
theirviability and effectiveness especially helpful.

This manual isan excellent tool for managers to use in developing
an1PM program for bedding plants. Integrated Pest Management for
Bedding Plants, IPM No. 407, is available for $12.75 percopy from the
Media Services Resource Center, Cornell University, 7 Business
and Technology Park, Ithaca, NY 14850. Please make checks
payable to Cornell University.

Notes from the 1997 University of
Connecticut Poinsettia Cultivar Trials

Richard J. McAvoy
Associate Professor and Extension Specialist,

Greenhouse Crops

F ifty poinsettia cultivars were
entered in the 1997University of

Connecticut cultivar trials. First time cultivarentries included;
Nutcracker Salmonstar, Liberty Bright Pink, and Liberty Bright Red
from Oglevee; Spotlight Dark Red, Spotlight Jingle Bells, Spotlight
Pink, and Starlight White from Dummen. Cortez Candy, and
Whitestar from Fischer, and CandyCane from Ecke. Overall we eval
uated 17red cultivars, eight white cultivars, 10 pink or salmon col
oredcultivars, andseven marbled bract-type andeight jingle-bell
bract-type cultivars. In the northeast the trend is toward big poin-
settias, and growers at this years open house were most interested
in cultivars that grewwell as a large-sized product. Just as in 1996,
we grew our plants as a two-plant pinched crop in seven-inch pots.

In past years we conduced a consumer cultivar evaluation in con
junction with the annual poinsettia trial. The consumer evaluation
gave us a sense of what poinsettia characteristic influenced con
sumer preference. Thisyear weasked growers to identify their top
choices in five poinsettiacategories. From this survey, it appears
that grower preference does not always mirror consumer preference.
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effect of environmental stress. Journal ofthe American Society for
Horticultural Science. 123(l):35-40.

Beytes, C. 1997. Fungicides from nature. GrowerTalks. 61(10): 14.
Hammer, R. 1995. Biological controlof plant diseases. In

Proceedings of theEleventh Conference on Insect and Disease
Management on Ornamentals. Sponsored bySociety of the American
Florists. February 18-20, 1995. Fort Myers, Florida.

Harman, G. E. 1996. Trichoderma for Biocontrol ofPlant Pathogens:
From Basic Research to Commercialized Products. In Cornell
Community. Conference on Biological Control.
http://www.nysaes.Cornell/edu/bccon/talks/harmen.html

RootShield: Biological Fungicide for Greenhouse/Nursery Crops.
Technical Bulletin. Bioworks, Inc. (Tel: 315-781-1703)

Integrated Pest Management for
Bedding Plants: A Scouting

and Pest Management Guide

A Book Review
Leanne Pundt

Extension Educator, Commercial Horticulture

Integrated PestManagement for
BeddingPlants, a new manual from

Cornell Cooperative Extension; and their IPM Program, isnow avail
able. Christine Caseyand Carrie Koplinka-Loehr edited it with con
tributions from Dan Gilrein, Margery Daughtrey, Rod Ferrentino,
John Sanderson and Tom Weiler.

This 109-page manual covers the essentials ofIntegrated Pest
Management, scouting methods, how to develop and evaluate a
management strategy, selected case studies, key insect and mite
pests, diseasesand disorders, and biological control. Readers can
find sources of scouting supplies and easy to reproduce scouting
forms in the appendix.

Growers and scouts will find this scouting guide easy to use with
over 18 tables. Ifound thetable listing key pests ofbedding plants
by host plant especially helpful aswell as the section on monitoring
of arthropod pests and root system health.
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Verbena hybridTapienTM 'Blue'
Petunia axillaris hybrid Supertunia™ 'Sun Wine'
Petunia axillaris hybrid Supertunia™ 'PurpleSunspot'
Verbena hybridTemari® 'Violet'

Yellow Theme

Bidens ferulifolia 'Goldie'
Marguerite Daisy 'Butterfly'
Helichrysum bracteatum 'Golden Beauty'

White Theme

Verbena hybrid TapienTM 'Powder Blue'
Sutera cordata Bacopa
Marguerite Daisy 'Sugar N Ice'
Marguerite Daisy'Sugar Baby'
Marguerite Daisy 'SummerAngel'
Verbena hybrid TapienTM 'Powder Blue'
Petunia axillaris hybrid Surfina®'White'
Nemesia 'Compact Innocence'

Pastel Theme

Verbena hybrid Tapien™ 'Pink'
Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells® Trailing Blue'
Brachycome
Verbena hybridTemari® 'Pink'

Toreniahybrid 'Summer Wave®'
Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells® 'Trailing Blue'
Pink New Guinea Impatiens
Pink Geraniums

Verbena hybrid TapienTM 'Powder Blue'
Verbena hybrid Tapien® 'Pink'
Torenia hybrid 'Summer Wave®'
Pink Geraniums

Bold Color Theme
Verbena hybrid Temari 'Red'
Bidens ferulifolia 'Goldie'
Orange New Guinea Impatiens
Red NewGuineaImpatiens
Bidens ferulifolia 'Goldie'
Calibrachoa hybrid Million Bells® 'Cherry Pink'
Red New Guinea Impatiens
Helichrysum bracteatum 'Golden Beauty'

TM=Trademark of Proven Winners
®=Registered Patent of Proven Winners
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fungicide before applying RootShield. Because it is effective against
soilbome diseases, Trichoderma will not control the stem and web
blight phase of Rhizoctonia.

The manufacturer states that it is best to avoid the application of
chemical fungicides for at least one week before and after a
RootShield application. RootShield is compatible with Terrazole,
Rubigan, Aliette, Chipco 26019, Dithane, Terraclor, Clearys 3336 and
Ornalin. Incompatible fungicides can inhibit this beneficial fungus,
so contact the manufacturer (BioWorks) for more information.

RootShield is best used in conjunction with a regular monitoring
program where root health and crop quality is evaluated. It should
be used in an integrated disease management program consisting of
proper cultural practices and sanitation, and close monitoring of
plant health.

Trichoderma has also been shown to increase plant growth short
ening production time. Researchers have shown an increase in
growth in a wide range of bedding plants including alyssum,
marigolds, peppers, periwinkle, petunia and geranium. Increased
root growth can also benefit vegetable transplants transplanted in
the field and increase plant yields. In the field, sweet corn varieties
that have poor stress tolerance at planting also show an increase in
growth. It is thought that this increase in growth may occur in two
different ways. First, Trichoderma fungi mayantagonize minor soil
borne pathogens that stunt but do not kill roots. Secondly.
Trichoderma fungi may produce a growth-stimulating factor.

Researchers have investigated the control of soil borne
pathogens since the 1930s. However, because of the complexity of
the soil environment, much more work needs to be clone. Research
results need to be interpreted with caution because the researchers
inoculate the test plants with pathogens providing a higher degree of
disease pressure than a grower would normally encounter in a com
mercial greenhouse. Some products may work more effectively in
combination. Keep records of your crop size, flowering date and
root health to evaluate the effectiveness of biofungicides in your
greenhouse operation.
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